Atmos InterOpen HE22
The Atmos InterOpen HE22 is a highly efficient open vent boiler for use with heating systems that have header tanks in
the loft.

Warmth is comfort

Whatever the weather, the InterOpen gives energy efficient comfort,
carefully matching the heat to your needs.

Reliable

The InterOpen is durable with a life expectancy well over twenty years.
Parts that need servicing have easy access. Frost protection is built in, so
even in those winter days your InterOpen gives you peace of mind.

Ready for the future

This high efficiency boiler can be used with thermal stores and integrated
with other renewable energy systems. You can also take advantage of
smart heating controls that improve room comfort and increase efficiency.

You choose

Suitable for use with modern underfloor heating or fully compatable with
your radiators. Our versatile flue range also means you can find the perfect
place to fit your boiler.

More information...
Fuel efficient, soft start and fully modulating burner
giving a very efficient and quiet operation
Condensing efficiency to heat your home
Flow temperature can be set as low as 35°c, making it
ideal for underfloor heating systems
No pump in boiler
Top connections for flow and return
Flue kits available for all types of installation make
siting the boiler easy
Control board has connections for low or high voltage
and is protected from accidental damage by a
splash proof drip tray
Almost zero standby losses

Any questions? Please contact us:
t: 01327 871 990
sales@atmos.co.uk
atmos.co.uk
Atmos Heating Systems
West March
Daventry
Northants
NN11 4SA

Central Heating
Heat output range condensing mode
Heat output range non-condensing mode
SAP 2005/2009 annual efficiency
Other Data
Weight (Dry)
Dimensions
Warranty
*Terms and conditions apply

InterOpen HE22 Boiler
7.7 - 23.1kW (78,800 Btu/hr)
6.9-22.4kW
89.0/88.7%
34 kg
W 450mm x D 270mm x H 750mm
2 Years - Parts & Labour
10 years Heat Exchanger –Parts Only

